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York. Fir Felix left England a month
ago, when tho king was apparently, in
pood health. lie expected to remain
six months in India but upon learning

ruinations. .11f
ii.: the A v.

lilt be ill.'J liilJl i .(1 from Juno 22! iI i i ,--
to July 0 this yrar. of Edward's death he started for Lon- -

lon. Sir Felix was appointed physician PICTORIAL KEVIEW PATTERNS AND P.U.BL1CAHC
FIRE ABOARD STEAMER extraordinary in 1901. He isconsidered

one of the leading throaf'specialists
Davvscnians Crazy About Idlt- -With This Objection:!:!;: Fc DELAYS ITS SAILING of the world. The American Laryn

gologies! asfoelatlon has delegated Dr,
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Removed to Prison Hospital-Mr- s.

Morse Keeps Public

Advised of Condition.

turc Removed, Other Amu Henry L. Wagner of San Francisco to
meet Sir Felix here.
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Jmcnts May Open.
Impure, blood runs you down makes

you an easy victim for organic diseases.
145-14- 7 SECOND ST, BETWEEN ALDER AND MORRISONBurdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood

cures the cause builds you up.
(United ' Tress Leased Wlre.l

Dawson, Yukon, May 26. The steamer
(I'ulted . Tresi teined Wire.)

New York, May ' 26. --Churle TV,

St. Michael, the first boat of the year
for the Iditarod, is on its way down the

fCnltd Ptes Led Wire.
New York. May 2t." The new North

German Lloyd liner prlnz Friedrlch AVll-hel-

was unable to sail for Bremen to-

day as scheduled, following a fire which
caused considerable damage to the ves-
sel.

The Prlnz Kreldrieh Wilhelm was lad-
en with 6000 tons of freight, and 1150
passengers were Rooked for the voyage.
Cotton and Unseed oil . were stored in
the after part of the ship, where the
fire was discovered. Fourteen members
of the Hoboken fire department and
several longshoremen were overcome by
smoke whNe fighting the fire. The fire
broke out late yesterday. ,

'
. Excursion Rates ! '

June's is the next sale date for spe- -

"Doan's Ointment cured me of eczema
that had annoyed me a long time. The
cure was permanent." Hon. S. W. Mat.
thews, r Commissioner Labor ' Statistics,
Augusta, Me. . ...

river today, marking the opening of the

Morse, the New York banker, who Is
serving a term In the federal peniten-
tiary; at Atlanta, Is seriously ill, and
has been removed to the prison hospital,
according to a message received, here
today. He Is said to be suffering from

stampede from the .Yukon to the new
diggings. The same scenes that are
marking the 'rush from the coast, from
Nome and from Fairbanks are being re-

peated here. Already the stampede has
a form of kidney trouble. - ,

Mrs. Morse today confirmed the report
Regulates the bowels, promotes-easy-

natural movements, cures constipation
1 man's Regulets. Ask your druggist for
them. 25c a box. . .that her husband was 111. She declared

that he had not beeni well for years, and
that while she had received no word

WINDING UP
THE MONTH

All Millinery
Reduced

' V - I
Alt Fattern Hats trice
All Trimmed and Tailored
Hats 1- -4 to 1:3 off.

Special lot of" ..Trimmed-- '

Hats,, values to $5.00, to
close at fl.OO. '

.

reached the proportions of the Fairbanks
rush, and if it keeps up will rival the
palmy days of Nome and the Klondike.
The St. Michael is carrying 110 passenge-

rs-and 200 tons of freight. Half of
the passengers arrived Sunday on the
steamers ia France and Faulie, the

that, he had been placed In the hospital, Baby won't Suffer five minutes with
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas Eclectic
oil at once. It acts ilka magic.ciai . rpuna trip , excursion tickets to

eastern points by the Canadian Pacific.

first boats from the upper Yukon." Three
Visit the Canadian National Park and
the other .famous mountain resorts "en
route. Tickets good for stopover, v ,

fel W--
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hundred local people have booked pas-sag- o

on, the next' boat, to the iditarod,
and scores njore are waiting for an op-

portunity.- ": :: v ;
,

his health had. been falling since, he en-
tered, the penitentiary. y
' "I, am. permitted , to hear from Mr.
Morse only once in two weeks," she said.
"I Intended' to go to Atlanta next Week.
I will be permitted to see him then. His
condition , has been' worrying me for
several weeks." f" 'j VM . y y v

; un V.
King's rhysJclaa Hurrleel Homeward.

San Francisco, , May ; 26. Sir Felix
Semon, physician extraordinary to. the

Never, hesitate about giving Chamber-
lain's';

1

Cough.Bemedy to children. It
tyntains no 'opium or other narcotics,
and can be' given ' with .Implicit confi-

dence. As a quick cure for coughs and
colds to which children are susceptible,
It Is unsurpassed.

The steamer Casca arrived yesterday

Of the 70,000,000,000,000 cubic feet of
water estimated to pass Into the oceans
each year from the United. States but I
per-- cent Is used for municipal purposes,
6 per cent for power and 10 per cent forIrrigation. . , , .:- ..' ..

Councilman G. D. Running yesterday
afternoon .withdrew the objection which
lie had made in The morning to the final
passage by the city council of an ordi-
nance revoking the license of the Coun-
cil (.'rest AmuHpitient Park. The council
th.en passed tho ordinance by a vote of
11 to 2 and Mayor Htmon hung his biff
elicit, back on its nail in tho executive
ofi'ice and called off the special session
of the council which lie had ordered
for Saturday morning Jn order 'to give
the lawmakers a chance to revoke the
license! "Councilman Punning had used
his constitutional right to prevent thu

.revoking ordinance being read, .tor the
"third time at one meeting '.'''

Before Councilman Dunning wolild
consent to Vuilhdraw his objection ma.

'Jority of the city council agreed that Jf
he would do so they would first re-
voke the license of A. Duchampi mana-
ger of the Crest amusements.'. and thon
pass another ordinance granting him a
license to operate all the amusement
features on the hill top under the clouds,
with, the exception of the dancing pa-
vilion, which has been, a prolific source
Of trouble. t

v '.'v..: May. Pass,. Ordinance,';; v. ,47;'.

But when the ordinance, cutting out
the 'dance hall came up for considera-
tion Councilman Behling objected to Its
final passage. It will come up again In
two weeks and will In all probability be
passed, as, a majority of the aounoll-me- n

who Toted to revoke It did so be-
cause It was the only way In 4 which
they could' sechire the "elimination of
dancing on the Crest They were not
opposed to the other feature's. .,"

. Councilman K. IC Kubli was one of
llie two who voted against the revoca-
tion of Puchamp'flUoe.nue,,, In defend-
ing his action. Mr. Kublt made some-
thing of a speech; his oratorical powers

and proceeded to Eagle with he inter-
national boundary survey, comprising 65
men and 100 horses, who. will Extend the
line between Canada and Alaska from
the Yukon to the Arctic. ,' '

GLASS OF 24 NURSES
rm j1IEXTM.'2GRADUATEDIL BE

'' A class of 24 nurses which has been
studying under the direction of Miss
Mary Welsh, at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital, will be graduated Thursday night,
June 2, In the hospital chapel., .Follow-
ing the exercises "a reception will he --

mu?.. 'MM. Me TMs Ssssonheld t' the Nurses' Home across the
street from the hospital. "Miss Lover-
ldge, the hospital superintendent,; whoproving a revelation to the rest of the

lawmaking body,, who. have long since
yielded the leadership as to debate to

Is in the east, will be back ln tlme for
the commencement exercises. .

touncllmen Baker and Cellars. The, members f the classes are:
"There has been more than $100,000 Mlssea Sarah Glossop,-Frederlk- a Bces- -

Jiove, Elizabeth Toague, Ada Ketchum.invested In Council Crest," said Mr.
Kubll, "and I believe It would be mani Mary Lacey, Helen Grady, Margaret i ifestly unfair to revoke Duchamp's
license on such short ' notloe without

'p p"Tj t l

M
SlIlL(D)li0S9Bl?femi9giving him the benefit of ah Inveatlga.

tlon, . '
Give Duohamp Chance. :

Henderson," Mae Eldmlller, Edna Whit-
ley, Hazel Ripley, Editlv Smith, Agnes
Swartstad, Florence i Ii. Toon, Alma
Peterson," i George, Bernlce
Gaunt,' Pearl Cunningham, Maud Crab-tre- e,

Edna Pohle, Margaret L"ynn, Mary
Morse,. Edith Rice, Eleanor Ekstronr and

T)uchamp may not have been to
blame tor the conditions described by
Heights residents. At least he should' be given a chance to appear In his own
behalf. ' 1 have no Interest in Council

Mrs. Verna Rudlg.

PHILOMATH COLLEGE :
Crest or In Puchamp and all that
would ask la that the council give the
man ... 'chance. :I understand he has 'COMMENCEMENT WEEK
every cent of his money invested In the

' amusement features on the Crest and It
would, in my opinion,- - be the greatest

. 8dc1h1 Plrttth Th Jourati.t
Philomath, Or.,' May 26. Following

Is the program for the collegeinjustice to cut out all of these simply
because " the dancing pavilion has

Friday, June i, S p. m. A two-a- ctbrought the place 'into disrepute.
comedy, "The Match. Box." ,

; Jn order td close out all this season s goods, before the first of the month, we will give you your choice of our medium ana1 light
weights. 'Goods that we sell fof,$30, $35, $40 and $50 a suit or overcoat, at -- one price any of these made to your measure at $20 a
"suit or overcoat or topcoat, silk or, satin lined. We also will line these with serge, alpaca, Venetian or Italian' cloth make them upS
in A No. 1 style fit you perfectly. Our guarantee, should lining or any part of garment not wear satisfactorily, we will renew same
free of charge. , Our limit on this sale is one hundred (100) suits or overcoats to any one store; we own and control 25 stores from
coast to coast. We are compelled to put a limit on each store. Come early select the best; as you cannot duplicate these values any-
where. 'We carry the finest line of merchandise west of Chicago. Every yard of goods is guaranteed. Pure wool, fast colors. If
you are not satisfiedyour money; back, is our motto. We only .want satisfied customers, that is why we do such a volume of tailoring
business. . After' Saturday you can't buy one of the ssuits for double '! ; ;

Saturday, June 4, 8 p. m. Program
don't, want to appear to be In .the light
of one who is opposing the efforts of
good people in behalf of publlo morals,
but neither 'would I be carried away by

rendered by the literary societies.

rancor, and prejudice, I would give
Sunday, June li, i' 10 a. tn.- - Bacca-

laureate sermon by Russell S. Show-
ers, I, . D. - S p. m., annual address to
the Christian-associations- Rev, F, H.

; -
everybody a square deal." i

Neff. r. ..Excess Freight Shipments.
" Slrm Btn-ea- ef The Journal.)
Salem, Or May 26. In response to

inquiries made by the Sheridan Lumber
company, W. E, Comans, general freight
agent for the HarHmah lines in Oregon,
has informed the railroad commission
that when overloaded cars are relieved
of, their excess weight at Portland, the

Monday,. June 6, 8 p. m. Graduating
recital of music department ,

Tuesday, June 7, ' 8 p m. Class pro-
gram. , V

Wednesday, June 8,' 10 a. m. Com-
mencement address" by Dr. 'French E.
Oliver. 8 tj. m., alumnae banquet
' Immediately following commencement

June, 9, the annual ses-
sion of the Oregon r conference-wi- ll be
held In- - Philomath. ' Following this
events beginning June- - 12,.' an Interde-
nominational Campmeeting will be con-
ducted- by- - Dr. French E. Oliver, who
has, .been engaged In very.1 successful

excess weight may be reloaded on way
cars passing through the point to which
be original shipment was consigned. It

was understood that the excess freight Omip Sale' would have to be held until another
shipment to the . game i point was re--
celved. ..
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Dining
Chair Mog1)g1)

" v i'. i -Any Suit
Made to Order

i -
- - huh i

, U kmCash or Credit
Terms to Suit lor Only

.. ', mm ' -- f
WThis Dining Chair, while of-fer- ed

at a popular price, "is of a
. design usually only found1 m - C.'.l "Ill "1

" chairs costing much more. It
ts made of solid quartered gold

en oak,' with full box construc- -.

tion. The, chase leather seat is- -

put in without nails which is a

, most desirable feature.
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AND TAYLOn
We design all our own patterns ; try on each garment in the bastings. : It will pay you to call at our salesroom and examine our

goods. The values are worth three times our sale price. Browns, tweeds and worsteds, latest' patterns; gray tweeds and worsteds,
blue and black serges, black Clay Worstel3s,: black importerl broadcloth ahd doeskins in fact, we show 2500 different styles of cloth,-i-

all their latest designs over 500 different styles of exclusive patterns carried by us. , .,
7.
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First Class, including Meals and Berth.

' !

SB7 riiorrison Street,,PbrtlanfiOrcon
'

,
:

. (Second Class, $5.00.) ' - "

Saifs 9 A. M., Saturday, May 28. '
... :.' ' .t

Harry (.;. flmlth, T. A., l fit. ,T. V. Hwnsom, Dotk Agent, Al'ns-wnrt-
h

dork. Vhones Main 68. Main I8. San Francisco
rortland Steamship Co. ,

' '
fXPERT. CUTTERS - AND FITTERS AND DESIGNERS .. ; OPPOSITE OLDS, WORTHAII k KIIIG i"7

.


